The bryophyte genus Sphagnum is a reservoir for powerful and extraordinary antagonists and potentially facultative human pathogens.
Sphagnum plants grow in natural, species-poor carpets at low pH but without any known substantial fungal disease. To investigate this phenomenon, we analysed bacterial populations associated with two Sphagnum species with different ecological behaviour, namely S. magellanicum and S. fallax, from three sites in Germany and three in Norway, with a special focus on the functional group of antagonists. The screening of 493 bacterial isolates for antagonistic activity against fungal pathogens resulted in 237 (48%) active isolates. We found a higher proportion of antagonists for S. magellanicum (24%) than we did for S. fallax (19%) in general. The majority of the antagonists belonged to the genera Serratia (15%), Burkholderia (13.5%), Staphylococcus (13.5%), and Pseudomonas (10%). In contrast to the high moss specificity found for antagonistic bacteria, Burkholderia as well as Serratia isolates with highly similar molecular fingerprints as ascertained by BOX-PCR for both Sphagnum species were found. Interestingly, a high proportion of antagonists, for example Staphylococcus, Hafnia, Yersinia, and Pantoea, were identified as strains that are known as facultative pathogens of humans. Sphagnum plants represent an ecological niche not only for diverse and extraordinary microbial populations with a high potential for biological control of plant pathogens but also for opportunistic human pathogens.